
if (lie iuiialHiiikitB of liie village ol (''tiltes- 
D», in the stale ol Illinois, in laying out 
• town on the comm >n« of said village. 
jSi hilly 1st Mav, 1820 ) 

Proceedings of I lit* inhabitant* of C'nhokia, 
In laying »«• Illinois City and iiixtributiiij; lots, 
COtitn incd : and J. B. Thom is and others au- 
thorized to convey the lots dial 11 tinted by deed, 
in fee-simple. 

‘2d. An act for the relief of John B. 
Kegniejr. (House. 2d May, 1820.) 

Authorising liini to locale a quarter section 
cf land tu the Marietta district, ,Vc. 

2?. An act tm tlie rebel ol Fielding 
Jones. (House. 2d M.i\, 1820 ) 

Eighty dn'iars to be paid to Inin for a hoise 
impressed. 

28. An act for the benefit of Christo- 
pher Miller. (House. 2d May, 1820.) 

.AntliOi iztng In in to enter (il'J acres of land, 
without p ivhi. n|, at any laud o'ttce uoi ill wes. 
of tli- ncr Ohio. 

20 Ail act tor the relief of Captain 
Stanton Siiolcs. (House. 2d Mav, 1820.) His account to be settled bv the oK.ccisof 
the Treasury on principles ol equity. 

30. All act for the relief ot Joseph M. 
Skinner, administrator of (icorge .Skin- 
ner, deceased. (House, 4th May, 1820.) To be pa dTa dollars Ini ;i waggon and other 
property, impiessed fur the u»e of the L ulled 
States. 

01. An act concerning the Hanks of the 
District ot Columbia. (House. 4lh Mav. 
1820.) 

The charters of the Hanks in ihe District 
paying- spvcie, and as long as they pay specie, continued until 1st June, t{<2‘2 ; and the cli.u. j ter of t!ie Hank of Coluiuliia limited to that j period. 4 majority in interest ol stockholder*! 
to rile declaration* of acceptance in the Secre- 
tary of the I'rca-nry’s olhee. 

.‘<2. An net for The relief of J unes Mer- 
ri.l. (House. 41 h May, 1820.) 

Planing him on III* li-i ot navy pensioners. To lake effect from 2;*.d October, 1811). 
33. An act lor the relict ol tl»e heirs 

find representatives ol) Isaac Melchior, 
deceased. (House. 4lh May, 1820 ) 

A bond given by 1, Jacoby, It. SlieafT, and 
Marv 5 i isseii*-levor, in cast*’of lost or mislaid 1 

<->i uiicates issued in favor ot tbe Baron d’Ut- \ 11 ■■ck, to oe Cancelled 
* 3L All act for (he relief of Jacob Kon- 
kopot and others, ol the nation of Stock- 
bridge Indian*, residing in Ihe slaie of 
New York. (House, till Mav, 1820.) 'flie Secretary of War to settle their claim 
on jtrincipics ot justice ;>mi equity, upon sa* 
ti t icl iry proof .u lon.-lusi service dm ing the I 
last war. 

3'» Yu act for the relief of William 
C liiti and olliers. (House. 4lh Mav. 
1820 ) 

i ll SecretaryofflicTreasury to allow draw- 
b.irk ♦*;! wT» tic ein«l 8(*a*elepli*int oil, imported 
iii Ih** brig Itnnill.and exported ; pi nvided die 
requisites nt the law* cnncerimig diaw Hacks 
have been compHetl with. 

3<>. Yu act for the relief of John Law 
»*jd J‘»n dhan Llliot, citizens of the Cilv of 
•. 111 ,in* uisirin oi c^oiutmim. 

(House. -IfI) May, 1820 ) 
Allowed until Jlotli July, 1821, to comply with i»uiiiiui4 Uc4u1.it ioiu. 
37. Alt act (or (lie relief of Rikauah 

Finney and Olliers. (House. Till May 
1820.) 

Tlte collector of Plymouth to pay them Hip 
niuonut ot all A.iocp,' under tlir act of 2!»tli 
Jn.y. ISIS ns 11 the fishiii,; vessel Juno h id rc- 
tniucd into purr. 

08. An net lor the relief of Joseph Bruce. (House. Silt May, 1820.) 
G> dollar* to be paid to him, tar a horse lost 

in the public service. 
30. An net torllie relief of Daniel Con- 

reiseitml George Miller. (House, bill 
May, 1820.) 

! lb dollars to be paid to 1), (Converse, for 
two homes; aad ;ij dollars to (i. Miller,' lor 
one horse. 

40. An act for flic relief of (lie widow 
ol Jtiuii Heaps, deceased. (House, bih 
JMav, 1820 ) 

•> »•> doll.ns, in ten semi-annual payments, to 
be p till to the widow ot John Heaps, mail 
carrier, v. ho was murdered j out or iniiiiev 
ai*sin4 [i»m postage ; and I lie tirst payment 
to be made on 'he tsi of June, 

41, Alt net for the relict ol i'hotnus C. 
W it Iters*. (House. 8'h May 1820.) 

••70 dollni* to be paid to liiui lor four horses, 
a w.t/4011 and 4c.11-, impressed, \r. dedin l- 

any ..mount previously icceived by clai- 
maul. 

12 An act lor the relief of John II. 
Pia’t. (Senate, 8th May, 1820.) 

His accounts to tic settled on just and equi- table principles, witn 1111> rmixidcl.i lion «>t the 
assurance* and d*ri-i»»s ot the w ir depart- 
ment ; lint the sum allowed not to ,\ceed me 
amount Haunt'd by tin: Li. s :n suits, tvc. 

40. \u act lor the relief ol Joint Mc- 
Grev., llichard Cravat, Hardy Perry, 
sunt !>e|<*\ Clteuey. (House. 81!» May, 
1S2<>.) 

Con!)roved io their claim* to land in Alaba- 
ma, I on tided 011 Spanish warrants, jec. 

41. An act for the relict of Heck and 
Harvey (House. 81b May, 1S20.) 

’.5,37(> doll .1 s .! cent*, o> !>e ref unde J to them ; 
paid on the importation of article* not liable 
lo d ities. 

•lo. An act for tie relief of the ie^al re- 
presentatives ot ileiity Willis. (House 
bill May, 1320 ) 

Au'honzin* them to enter arpens of 
Ia.xt, in Mississippi or Alabama. 

40. An act tor I tic* relict of Stephen Box er, late pay master ol tJiu third rc^i- 
meul 01 New York volunteer*. (House, 
bih May, IS2<> ) 

**•■> accounts 10 in sp.iien o principle* of jti-tire umI equity ; but ftie allowaii. e mu 
lo exceed the lunuiuit advanced by govern* 
mem. 

47. An net for liie relief of Charles $. 
•fane* and Billiard Buckner, jr. adminis- 
trators of William Jones. (Mouse. 8lh 
May, 18 20 ) 

Released from liability fur 71? dollars tj 
cents, lor stamps lost, Ace. 

48. An art tor the relief of Daniel Bich- 
Jey and Catharine Clark, administratrix 
t»l John Clark, deceased. (House, bill 
."lay, 1820 ) 

2,2>l) dollars Jo be paid to tiicin, bein'* the 
a muni! oi a bill of exchange drawn by me 
nimisier ol lbeU.3. ill 1 ranee, in i.ivor oi 
itiekley v Cl .ik, 

4!). All ael lor the Immdit of the JCo- lunibiaii institute, established for the 
promotion ol ails and sciences in the 
Cilv of Washington. (House. Hlii May, 
18-20.) 

I be nscof untexcccifing fiveaer: * of ground 
C laoled, during (lie pleasure ot t’ougiess, to 
the Cohi-nbian fnslilole, to no located under 
tne d.rcelioti ol Hie President, t he use to 
tease, ;,„i| jil(. *iglit to icvei t, it the InsiifiMe 
fdtould be dissolved,or uol employ (be ground fur liie purposes. 

<j!>. Ait a':t for 11: e relief of Joint D. 
Carter. (House. 8Jh May, Iu2:».) 

f*,.icir dollar' 'i: rent* lo be pml to liiin, be- 
,nK t*»e am,Mint of ill- U. 8. potii-.ni of prize goods caomfi-H in the M.inrbu in, \r 

An net lor the relief of the lieirw of 
Ahijidi liiiut a id William Cordon lor- 
Wittti. (House. 8lh May, t82i> ) 

Cooliriid-ii luam Intbcii ilnmx to ir.'IOar- 
in iisol land, item (ode's eir>-k, in Mississippi t, it li.e eisinisol ether* not to be aliected. 

o'2. An ael for the relief of (Jcuural 
J-autre Wul;tu-*on.((lone, A|,»y 11,1820.) i earn nitii <>f a judgment .blamed igauisl lorn ry Oeurr.il John A our, for taWe iuipn. x uimen;, to he discharged ; end not e\e,md. 
in; .1 Odd doli-ws appropriated tor Hie pur po/e f>;i. All act lor the reli-t ol Martha 
I loud. (House, nth May, 18-20.)' 

122 dollars J « fill, lo i.e paid to tier : duty f>nd Oil a boiler not liable. 
ot. Aii ad lor tin? relief 0f ,\o;*u* O. 

i>a2-r and others. (Hj.is-. mb 
I O / 

Angus O.TrazeV uml others, nfvcei* of tl.e 
revenue cntter LAtihiiua, to be paid dollars 02 cents, the halt' 01 the U. 8, moiety of Hie llntisli vessel Anient, seised,&c. 

56 An act lor I lie relic! of Sauiuel 1). 
Beall. (House, nth May, 1820.) 

'i lie amount of two tiuai settlement certifi- 
cates, which wcie lost, to be paid to him, with 
interest,lie giving bond. 

6t>. All act giving the rightjof pre- 
emption to James Shields. (House. 12th 

! May, 1820.) 
Limited in preference in the pnrrtmse of a 

fractional section in ihv Jetfei *onville dis- 
trict, at the pi ice, Ac. provided by law 

67. Air acl lor the rebel ol Susaunali 
Slewarl. (Mouse. Lltli May, 1820.) 1 lie Secietary ot State authorised to deliver 
certain papeis to her. on surrender ot ccrtili* 
cate that they were deposited in hisoffirc. 

.08. All act for the relic I of James 
Leatulcr Cathcart. (Senate. 16th May. 
1820.) 

His account to be settled, and various al- 
lowance* to be made to him for public servi- 
ces, in elation to the regency of Algiers. 

60. Alt acl authorizing the settlement 
ol the accounts between the United Slates 
and Richard O'Brien, late American Con- 
sul at Algiers. 
Hu accounts to be liquidated anil settled 
under direction of the Secretary of State; hut no allowance of any interest in the cargo 
ot the polacre Vickelage. 

00. An act lor llie relief of Thomas 
Leiper. (Senate. I6tli May, 1820.) 

The specie value ot erluiu outstanding Loan 
Office certificates lo lit* paid to him ; lie fust 
giving bond. 

til. An act for the relief of the inhabi- 
tants of the village ol Peoria, in the state 
ol Illinois. (Senate. 16lh May, 1820.) Prisons claiming village lots to deliver no- 
tices to the Register of Kdwardsville dmtriet, 
Ac. to he reported to the .Secretary of the 

1 rcasuiy ami laid before I'ougrc.-s. Twenty- five rents to the Register lor each claim. 
02. An acl lor the relief of Richard 

Smith. (Senate. 15th May, 1820.) 
1" be credited wuh amount of moneys of 

which he was robbed. 
b‘;L All act lortlie relief of the legal re* 

presentatives of Tend Francis deceased. 
(Senate. 1231 li May, I82U.) 

His accounts to be settled; but nn greater 
allowance than the sum standing to Ins debt. 

(ii. All acl lor the relief n! Joshua New- 
soui, Peter Crook, and James Rabb.— 
(House. I5lli May, lb20.) 

I heir claims tor horses impressed into the 
pub.ic service dming the Seminole war, to he 
settled. 

b‘5. An act for the relict of Thomas 
Hunter. (Senate. I5!h May, 1820.) 

(id. An acl lo authorize "the Secretary 
of Slate lo issue lellcis patent lo IJenry 
Burdin. (House. 16!h May, 1820.) 

Letters patent to be issued to him tor his 
improvement in the construction of a plough, 
as it he had resided two years m the United 
Slates. 

u/. .ni aii lur iiic reiici ot uicnaio ». 
Hackley. (House, loth May, 1820 ) 
ti0,5413 doll,ns 74 cents to be paid liiin, for 
exi e si inclined by tin detention of (lie ship 
Vigila-t under orders Iroiu the Mini.-U r ot Lie 
U. S. at Madiid. 

OS. All net for flic relief of Ambrose 
Ysrsse. (House. I6tli May, 1820.) 

13.37S dollars f>3 cents to he paid to him, a- 
Whided for I lie cargo ot iheship Olive Branch, 
under the70i aiticle of the British treaty of 
-bill Nov. \7'.M — it there is as much money re- 
maining of the I mid. 

CO. An act lor the relief of fbe legal 
represent atives of Conrad Laub, deceased. 
(House, ISlii May, 1820.) 

The per»ou anthotized to transact tin* busi- 
ness cl the late siipcivisor ol the revenue in 
Hie dislnet of 1’eiHisvl vnuia, is to revise the 
accountsnl Conrad Laub, and to audit and 
«eitie I Item. It the administrate! is dissatis- 
fied, he may appeal.&c 

ROADS. 
L An act to authorise the appointment 

of commissioners to lay out the road 
therein mentioned. (.Semite, lolh Mav, 
18*20.) 

flie President to appoint tlime persons, not 
cidzeusid Ohio, Indiana or Illinois, n> exa- 
mine Itiecniinlry, and to lay out a road from 
Wheeling tu some point on fin* left bank of 
the Mississippi, between St Louis and the 
mo tli of tie II inoi.s. Surveyors, iVc. are pro- 
vided lot ; and (he commissioners .He lo re- 
port to llie President. 10,0)9 dollars are ap- 
propriate,I io deltas tlie cxp> uce. 

TREASURY DEPA1M iWENT. 
1. An act in addition to the several acts 

for the establishment and regulation of 
fbe Tieasun, War, and Navi Depart- 
ments. (House. 1st May, 1820 ) 

Unexpended moneys, when Hie object of 
appropriation has been effected, ar-j to he 
canied to the surplus fund ; and balances ot 
moneys drawn, after the object has been ef- 
fected. aie to lie repaid to the Treasury —Tn« \ 
Secretaiyol War and Navy are to lay befoie 
Congress,aiinn-dly, ;i statement of apprnpna lions of tbe preceding year, shewing the r.- 
ntomn, balance.&e. and (lie -Secretaries are 
t-> estimate the probable demands, and the 
bal Hires are to lie deducted from the esti- 
mates for the current year. Unexpended mo-, 
lieys in the hands of the Treasurer, as agent 
ot the U ar and Navy Departments, ter more 
than two year*, In l,e carried lo the surplus 
fund; hut iio transfer to surplus fund till die 
expiration of die time limit,,d lor the comple- tion of the abject. Appropriations for the 
service of one year, arc not to he transferred 
to another hiaurh ol expenditure in u differ- 
ent year, under the act of 3d March, 1809,— 
No appropriations in die hands of the treasu- 
rer, as agent, to he subject to transfer under 
Hie act ol 3d March, 1899: hilt appropria- 
tion* in the military vb-partment, forsubsis* 

HMti.r, Mini in «1 11 l»N 1 ( <\ I a »I 11 

quarter master’s department, tnav In- applied 
from the mu to the other of these object*; ami hi tlu' naval department, appropriation* 
for previsinns.tor medicine ami hospital stores, 
repaiisof vessels, ami rlothini; may be ap- plied 10 either ot those ohjcci*, hy dilection 

t lhe l’resid -lit. No contr.ir.lN ate to be made 
by the S-riclaries of Departments, except 
nitner uthoiilynt a law, or an adequate ap« 
piopriaHon ; and except curelract* tor snhm- 
lenre, clotlnn-r, and quarter master's depart 
merit No land is to be purchased for the l 
mu d Stale*, unless in virtue of n law. The 
Secretary of the Treasury is to annex to the 
annual estimates a statement of appropria- 
tions Ioi the set vice ot trie year by former 
acts.ami of sums in I lye I reaMiry. The Uih 
s climi ot (hiy act repeal* the 2d scctha of 
tire appropriation act lor military arrearage*, 
ot Iliw I<>lh FcluSfrar) I8IH. 

2. An act providing for I Ire belter or- 
gam/aliuti o| lhe Treasury Department. 
(Scnafc. I fit it ,>!;•%, 18*20.) 

’I’li i» art authoi ize* he designation of mi offi- 
cer of tin Treasury, by (lie President, w ho is 
to net as agent c;r helialfof the United states, for enfmeiog payment of moneys due. For 
this purpose lie may proceed hy warrant of 
distress against principals and *iireiies. Per- J 
son* who consider themselves aggrieved, may j *PI>iy *o a district judge and obtain an injtliic- j lion, lit-t giving bonds. Clerks ot cnui?*a>c 
to turnish the agent with lists of judgment* I 
and decrees in suits to which theUuitrd State* 
arc parties. 

TREAT JEM. INDIAN. 
1. Between llit; Uniled Stales smd llic 

Cltippe'vn nafioti of Indian*, concluded | 
at Sa</nnavs-, on the 2-1 (li of September, 
IK 111. Katiiied *26 tit March, 1820. 

2. Between llic United Stales and Ijie 
tribe of Kickaf uo Indiana of Vermilion, 
concluded on Ibe30lli of Atigiief, I8IU. 
Ratified iOlli May, I82l). See A ppropriu• 
tout, y. 

SPANISH AM ERICA. 
Nfw A ocx. May 27. — We are indebted to 

a gentleman ol this city, for llic following 
loteresfiu; intelligence, tercivrd by the bug lierulia, Capl. Sheltield, rnrlvcd ar hluti.riu- 
*«»*», llOL.1 bu-UOS Aj ICS, 

f.V Ketr Yrrk h*:lly A the* User, 
l-\11aclot h lidt'T tiuhi Kim-ikis A vtlo a 

bouse in llii» v-’ily, dated Mutch 10— |>«rllie 
Ilcisilia, at Stoningloii. 
\ on will no doubt oblige the American 

public by giving them n translation ot the en* 
closed articles ol peace, concluded between 
Buenos Ayres, huu the ci aledi rated provin- 
ces ol EutreiiO', Santa Fe, «xc. Our inter- 
course with tlirinleiior is now tuinpletely 

I restored, ami tlie restiiction which was put 
on the expoilatiou ol provisions is taken oU, 

; ami rice expoi latiou is pernnlie<l, giving Hie* 
usual bond not lo g» to an eocmv V poll._Su. 
rated is now at the head ol this government, nnd we trust lie will be able by hi* wise and 
upright administration ol nliaiis, to concili- 
ate all panics, and piotin te the happiness and 
prosperity ol tlie coiintiy. Tlieie i« no ques- tion now but Hint our mteicoursc with the interior will be free ; our exports cheaper and .mpoi is more demanded, with a reduction 
ot duties. 

“Since the conclusion of the treaty between this ami the other provinces,a last effort was 
made by the expiring faction lo regain iheir 
ascendency ; ami they succeeded in getting a 
number cl signatures lo a petition lor lhe re- 
moval ol Saratea, and a new election ol chief 
Magistrate. The intrigues ol these people, however, did not succeed; for Ihe country militia, many ol onr citizens capable ol bear- ing arms uud Hie regular forces, all united 
in Ihe support cfSaratea and Hie existing go- 
vernment ; and no other alternative was lell 
to I he leaders in Ihe plot bat lo seek safety in 
flight. We I rust tins will he Hie last scene of 
Ihe kind which will tarnish Ihe annals of our 
country. 

'i In m- pros im es Bro all at the present time, 
on the most friendly looting; but, itncoii- 
necleil by any political link ; ol which howe- 
ver, all see the necessity, for the purpose at 
least,of mutual defence. We trust a con fe- deral ion, wilder one led era te head will ire 
long be formed, which will give to 'iiR a per! iMiiiieutsystem ol Government, and with it 
prosperous tiaiiqnnlil v at home and respect abroad. 

There is a possihilitv that a w ar with I’or- 
lugal may eventually lake place, unless she desists Horn her claims on the Panda Oriental 

THE CONVENTION. 
The Convention had and concluded between 

1). Mailin'! Sarutcfi, (iovciihm of tJic province ft Bueno* Ayres. D. EstauisUr Lopez, Guv! 
ol Manta I n, and O. Francisco Ratnirc^, Gov- 
.. of Eutre Rios,Hm 23d dav ol Fehrttaiv 
m he year of on: Lord lVid, for ihe putpoM- ot 
terminating the wai which had broken out be- 
iween the said provinces, making provisions tor theii pci inaneut security, uud conccntrnt* 
mg llirii forces and resources in one Federal 
Government; lor which object the following 
at In les have been agreed upon. 

dilute l»f.—The contracting parlies pro- test, that the wish of the Nation, and in par- ticular, in Ihe Provinces under their com- matid respecting the system of government which ought to regulate them, lias hern ex- 
pressed m favor ot Hie confederation which has been formed. But as it is necessary that it should be declared by deputies 'nomi- 
nated by the tree election ot the people it is submitted lo their deliberations. For this end. t here sli.it t Im l.u «i. _. 

of each province its respective representati ve llie I liree shall unite at the convent of.Nt.Uo* 
tenzo in the province ot Santa Fe, nt the ex- piration of sixty days from the ratification of the convention, Ami as limy a,e persuaded that all liie provinces o*'lhe nation aspite the organization ol a cc utr .l government each 
one of the salil contracting parties promises lot Itself to invite and supplicate them to con- 
cur with their respective deputies, that all that is possible mav lie ilone to assemble them and to promote the general good. 

Article 'Jd. \i hrreas all the causes have 
heen removed which involved the friendship and harmony between the provinces of Hnenos 
Aju-*, Kiitre Itios, and Simla Fc, in a cru- 
el and luoody war, to gratifv the ambition 
nt men who had until pod the command of the 
nation, or disobeyed the instructions ot the 
people whom they represented in Congress— hostilities shall cease from this time,the belli- 
getent divisions of Santa Fe and Kune Itios 
shall >e retained to their respective provin- 
ces. 

Article M.—The Governors of Santa Fc and 
Untie ktoi, loi theinvi Ives and in the name of 

| then provinces, icpresent, to the heroic pro- 
vince of Hnenos Ay re-, the piutector ol the 
tin lion li herty, the dithciilt and dangerous situation to which those fricndlv people, find 
t hem-elves reduced, by the threatened invasion 
ot a lernigt, power,which, with considerable 
torci, oppresses tlu* allied province of la Han- 
da Oriental. They leave to the rtflection of 

i 'Mizensso miMvi interested in national indcs 
I prudence amt happiness, to calculate the 
sanities which it will cost the citizens ot 
those providers which are attacked, to resist 
Jill Iinp'isinir army, wanting hi resource*, unci 
expect (rout their generosity anil patriotism 
assistance proportioned to the importance of 
the enterprise, confident of obtaining every tiling that is possible. 

Article Fourth.—The rivers of Uruguay and 
Parana shall he open to the navigation of those 
vessels only which belong lo the friendly pro. vinces, whose coasts are washed by them. 
Commerce shall continue as before; such 
changes only excepted as the contracting par. ties shall si.licit from the Congress. Article Fifth—Such individtialtas have gone 
Irom one ptovinco to another, oil account of 
ilitleri nce ol political opinions, shall lie at lib- 
erty to return to (In n respective provinces, 
even such as ha ve taken a m ami acted against 
tin ir countrymen, they shall be icsl.ned to 
their former possessions ami situations, and a 
veil shall lie drawn over the past 

Article Sirlh~~'Ilie boundaries between the 
provinces shall be refertt d, in case ot any dis 
pute (in that subject to Hie General Congress. 

Article Screnth—The overthrow ot the late 
administration was a work in ronfoiniily with 
the general voic e, on an ( tint of the repetition ot dimes, in which the liberty ot the nation 
was disregarded, mid other excesses of an e- 
noiiiious magnitude, (hat must answer to a 
public ti iInitial v. Iiicb lias been nominated. Ibis measure is particularly for the inteiiw 
ot the otherrs ot thetedrial atinv, who can 
justify themselves by the pu.veiful motives 

... .. 

ifuettos \\ *-s last Novouihei, atul to pm .ui*, -esidus ilip liber t v of the province of Mncnos 
Ayres, the most secure guatanlee of the uihei 
Uii!t< if Province*. 

Article Eight/,—The ronrnercc. nrms, nail 
rn n n 111 oiis of wur of all soils, snail he free in 
llie confederated provinres. 

Article inIh—'1 1*h prisoner-. of war on each 
side shall lie set nt liberty afti-i the ratifica- 
tinn of this treaty, and he restored to their res- 
pective a mir.nor |M nvinrer. 

Article I'cnfh. Although flic contracting pnr- tie- are convinced that a I the articles just cj,- 
piessed ate in conformity wuh the ;ui timents 
and desires of his excellency the Captain (ieneml of la Manila Oriental I’t, j.»se Artigas, according lovvhal the (lovrinor of Knfre Rio* 
has expresred, who deHarts himself to he 
charged with private instiiictions from the 
said capt. gen. referring to the particular 
case : yet not possessing sufficient powers 
in form, he lias agreed to send him a copy of 
this art, as its t elutions may cnntr ihnle t» the 
interests of tlie province tinder his roTrinraod, whose incorporation with the contederatgd 
provinces will he regarded as a very liapnv 
event. 

Article Eleventh—At 18 hours from the 
ratification of the convention i«y the junta of 
electors, the federal at my shall begin to with- 
draw itself, to pass the middle hrook—Uni 
having heard of the state of devastation to 
whir li the provinre of l-ti:r hom Ayres has Ireeo 
reduced, hy t!i»- rontinm >1 puss'ige of diAeirnl 
troops, |tie satilmorr.li shall ho made in divis- 
ions of iiOfi men, that tho supplies for the sol 
diet s and horses mny he mine c(|tt.illy render- 
ed, and that the count ty may sutler less. De- 
siting that (tie generals may meet with no 
inconvenience nor want of provisions to them- 
selves nor their troops, the governor of 
I’.neons Aytes shall nominate an individual, who with tins ol»;ect shall accompany (hem to 
the line of division. 

Article Twefth.— At the end of the two days 
or soon* if possible, this convention shall In 
ratified hy tlie honorablejtinla of repttsenta- 
lives. 

Done in la Capiiia de Pilor, tlie £’d Feb. 
1829. 

M AN CEL in: saratra, 
(Signed) 1’RANCJSCO UXHIKK/, 

I ST A Nbf.AS I.OI’L/. 
The dunf* of n prrsentatit e electr r«t ; 

(•roved and ratified the picretllug art. p set 
litH’l-VS AjtCS.ti wMoCk wl I he ..ItCIIJO'JII y| 

--- ■ — I'N»M.'«U1W- — -- ■ » '' 

lii* 3lllti>flt'*AniY. Tliomas Manuel An- 
cbnreitn, Antonio Jose tie l.scntuda, Manual 
Luis rte Ojiden; Jnmi Jose (JriMovut tie An- 
fborvne,Yicenta Li>|*e4, Viclorie Garcia (l« 
211 uig*. Sebastian de Lccica, Manuel Oldi^a- 
do. True copy, OUL1UADO. 

Rio Janeiro, JVI arcli 3.—“ The government 
ol ttiisplace lirtvo passed a law, and cariied 

1 ii iiiio elit-ct, requiring all vesn-IS lioui th« 17- 
iiited Mates, to be tin nislied with a Manifest 
ot rareo, ceititled by Hie Portuguese Cousiil. 
All Vissels arriving at tills place, without Ibis 
doruihcut, air subject to gicat deteuiioM, par. 
plexily and expence. 1 believe dial Hus 

j irRiilaliou is but very little, if at all. known 
in 1 lie United States. I/{.I Amer 

■MKl S I Htmiii 

lJOMESTiC. 
SLAVE tU’a'6'e. 

Nkw Yokk, May 2f>.— It rflords ns 
pleasure to unuoiiitce that tbs U. Slates 
ship Cyane, Capt. Trencliard, has captur- 
ed (our vessels which w.re ('-’gaged in 
this detestable (rathe ( lie vessels captur- 
ed are die schooner* Piattsburg, Science, 
(formerly one of our Pilot boats) Eiuly- ntion and Espcranza. The two former 
arrived at this port y eslerday afternoon ; 
die Esperanza, and Eudyiuioii, arrived 
tliis morning. 

A meeting was to he lu-ld at Sierra 
Leone, on tin* tilli ot March, for the pur- 
pose of forming an Agricultural Society. 

Died, on die 29th of April, on hoard 
the sell. Esperanza, captain Hubert L. 
Perry, of a consumption. On the 7lti ol 
March, at Slrerbro, coast ol Africa, 
Colonel Stephen Lush, Jim. ol Albany. I lie following letter ft out a gentleman 
on boani the Cyane, is copied from the 
Mercantile Advertiser. 

Off Cape Montsenaila, ) 

,, April 12, 1820. S 
”e.watered at Si<r>a L’ one,ami pio* ceeded immediately to tlu- southward.— 

Since passing Sherbro Island we have 
detained ten slaving v- ssels, lour <»f which 
we send lit for adjud.cation, the others 
beiuu so well covered with false papers, 
were given up. The number of vessels 
engaged in this inhuman iraHi.- is incredi 
hie; nut less than 200 at pr.-seul on the 
coast, all ot lliem last sailers, well man- 
ned and armed, and, 1 am sorry to add, 
many ol them owned by Americans, al- 
though under Foreign flags. 

We have b« en consianily chusing night 
ami day since our arrival on the coast, 
ami sometimes have had several insight 
at the same tune. We alb ;u this moment 
in chase of a schooner called the (Jolode 
ru, which lias escaped from us twice 
already, by very superior sailing, and 
1 fear we shall nut be able to come up 
» 1 » III I«»- II .1 

VVeliav e seen but one American trad- 
ing vessel mi Hie coast, (the brig Chance, 
Capt. Swan, from Boston) who lias gone 
to leeward. 
Copy of a letter from the American Consul 

ut Cope dc Yards to the Editors of the 
Easton Patriot, tinted 

Villa ilr I'raya, St Jago, March S», lain. 

ClENTI.tiMEN—Accompanying tins I 
transmit you a lew numbers of the Siena 
Leone Ciazctle, Irotn which you will per 
cciye that captured slave vessels are ar- 
riving daily. 

The \ eticznelian privateertakeu in w iiii 
prizes, 1 am informed by letters from Si- 
erra Leone, was the Irresistible, captured 
with two stave vessels her prizes; hut a 

compromise was made by the Irresistible 
to relinquish t > his Britannic Mijesty’s 

| ship Mvr.niilon, Capt. Leake, the two 

| prizes, and was permitted to proceed on 
hrr cruise. 

Captain Tynes of the British Brig Kale, ol Barbadocs, arrived here from Simra 
Leone, reports I Ira t lie spoke at the mouth 
ol the river, an American transport ship "'ill* blacks, but did not learn her name. 

I hare to lament the death *>! many 
j Gentlemen ol His Britannic Majesty’s 
squadron on the Coast the past season, 
particularly th Surgeon ot the Pheasant. 

SAMUEL HODGES. Jr. 
/•ram the Iloyal Gazette and Sierra Leone 

Advertiser, pubhshntt at Frit town anti 
forwarded by our correspondent. 
EjtlilCTOWN, Felt. 12.—On Saturday 

last l!. M. ship Tartar, Com. Sir George 
Collier, came into harbor, accompanied 
by two piizvs, a Dutch brig and a large 
Spanish schoou. r with about ninety slaves 
on board. Hie vesst Is were taken in 
Km Pongos, by the boats of the Tartar 
and I liistie, under the command ot li-uts. 
Marsh and Hagan; the remainder ol the 
slaves to complete the cargo we have 
heard were ready to embark at the pe- 
riod when these vessels were detained ; 
it is therefore to be hoped, that the slave 
factors in the It:*» Pongos, will deliver 
them to Lieut. Hagan, who we understand 
the Commodore has left i.i tha' uv r ; and 
who, we trust, will succeed in s'-curing lliem Iroru the fangs of these horrid bar" 
Inmans 

The Myrmidon, C.-p’nio J. Leakr, came 
in on Tuesday with live schooners de- 
tained by that vessel ami H.M.Miip Mor- 
giana,capl. Saodilnnd. I I ese vessels were 
seized, we understand, contiguous to the 
Galibins, engaged in ihut abominable 
traffic the slave trade. One ol die schoon- 
4 r« IliU ntl tkffirrl All*. In.n^lwn.l iZ... 

slaves, the others liatl not completed tlieir 
cargo. 

It i> lrn!\ lamentuh'e to reflect on the 
extent to which 111i.•< traffic is now or. vied 
oh almost in our own neighborhood : in- 
deed it would appear, that the principal 
part »l these nefarious trailers seems 
confined, in a great measure, to a range of a few degrees north and south ol this 
colony. 

J ib. IP.—Qnr harbor continues to pro 
sent u most gratifying aspect: vessels 
arrive daily, and others depart pregnant 
with 1he fruits of a legitimate commerce : 
the meritorious exertions ->f His Ma. 
jesty’s squadron in the cause ol justice 
ant humanity have crowded I lie harbor 
with slave vessels :—our streets, indeed, 
arc unp'easanlly thronged with flie un- 

hlush'og wretches, fit slave traders, who, 
having set defiance to the laws of God, 
and violated I lie ordinances of their own 
countries, attend our markets, and would 
abuse those very men whom they have 
torn forever, we fear, from the home of 
their childhood, and the scenes ol their 
youth ; tlie-o vile trattierrs in hlood are 
as hostile to liberty as they are devoid of 
shame. A v; ry short period will, however, 
we trust, rid us of their hateful presence. 

With sentiments of horror and shame 
we notice the report so widely circulated 
ol .1. (). Kearney, late a resident of Kent, 
having joined the Irafticcrs in hlood at 
f!ie Gangs-;. We will give in onr next, 
the copy of an agreement found on board 
I 1 Marie, which leaves no doubt of the 
vde tram action ; but providence lias 
t:i: tied his wicked purposes to the advun 
t of the Vricans, whose cause lie 
helved. On Friday last, one hundred 

I >ix iml'i'iduals, ol all ages, were 
1 

.1 iTclr-! as *■ lave s horn that vessel, and are 
• o:v fr, ? lit Y>Mcsluo. 

• I |«P I-- 

.1. O. Keirney has recently bent ap- 
pointed a lieutenant in |n» Britannic Ma- 
jesty's service, anti detached by Governor 
M'Cartby to the Galinas with twenty sol- 
diers under his command to prevent Hie 
slave trade, but was first to join in that 
traffic. 

New York, May 26.—The ship Nim- 
rod, Center, sailed yesterday morning for 
Havre, with the following passengers :— 
Marshal Grouchy, Col. Itoada, attached 
to the Spanish legation, Mr.Turner. Mrs. 
Fosteraud two daughters, Mrs. Ludlow’s 
three children, Mr. Gnngaml, Mr. De 
Wolf, Mrs. Walker, Mr. Parcel and sou, 
and Mr. Leparge. 

The Nimrod will probably carry to 
France the first news of the passage ol 
the kill laying a tonnage duty on French 
vessels. 

In the ship Douglass which sailed from 
this port on Wednesday evening lor Ant- 
werp, the distinguished French Gvneral 
Clalzkl was a passenger, lie is still 
under sentence of death pur conlumace. 

A Spanish Messenger, with despatches 
for General Y'ives, arrived in town yes- 
terday in Ute British Packet. [Mere. Adv. 

Spain — It is said that Sir Henry Wel- 
lesley has been very ill treated at Mad- 
rid, and Hie London papers intimate 
that it is probable m will take his depar- 
ture without the formality ol taking leave. 
I he fart is, that Sir Henry has exercised 
too much influence at that Court, and 
has used it to the injury of civil liberty 
ami liberal laws. When the revolution 
broke out, and several provinces had a!- 
ready proclaimed the Constitution ; w hen 
Ballasteros and others urged the King to 
s"ear to the Constitution, an act which 
would have restored tranquillity— an act 
which Ferdinand was in duty hound to 
adopt, Sir Henry advised him not to swear 
toil, and that the British government 
would give him 60,000 men, even when 
lo- knew that his govcrvment dare not 
semi man lo Spain. Fortunately for 
Sir Henry and the King, this advice was 
rejected, and the Constitution sworn to. 
The liberates in the mean time assembled, determined 10 burn Sir Henry’s house, had the king accepted his oilers. It is’ 
of this treatment he complains, and time 
Hie revolution has feiinitiated,he is treat- 
ed with indifference. [A. 1'. but. Adv, 

The Spanish Messenger, who was men- 
tioned m the London papers as having 
passed through Lnglaml with despatches 
from tin- new government ol Spain In 
Gem-rul Vires, arrived at the scat of go- 
vernment on Saturday. It is beloved 
that imniediatelv alter his arrival Hrn 
l ives waited on t lie Secretary of Stale. 
The public anxiety respecting the naltnc 
ol the communication, made ou this oe 
casion, is very great. It is hut reasona. 
hie to suppose, however, from the charac- 
ter of the change which has taken place in Spain, and Iron) the vast importance 
to the new government ol a friendly un 
derstandiug with the United Staler, that 
the recent instructions to the Spanish Minister here will breathe no other spirit than that of justice and amity. 

[Georgctoivn Messenger. 
Letters have been received in this city from Mr. Forsyth, our Minister to 

Spain, announcing his ariival at Bor- 
deaux, and his intention shortly to pro- 
ceed to the United Slates. 

The Messenger heretofore noticed as 
being on his way to the United States, with despatches (or i!ip Minister ol Spain 
to this country, has arrived in this city, 

fSat. hit. 
A copy has been received at New York 

ol the Treaty ol Peice between Buenos 
Avres and the confederated provinces of 
Entre-rios, Santa Fe, iVc, Sarralea is at 
Hie head of the government, and every- 
thing is tranquil and settled at Buenos 
Avres. This is acceptable news. [//». 

Scarcely less acceptable than the above 
i* the news of the arrival at New York, of three slave ships, captured on the 
coast of Airtca, by the United States’ 
ship Cyane, and sent in for adjudica- 
tion. 'The coast swarms with these ves- 
sels—too many of then), we are sorry to 
learn, owned snd manned by Americans, 
though under foreign Hags.’ The Cyane 
has captured a fourth vessel, iu addition 
to those which have arrived, and was 
left in active chase of others. With the 
blessing of Providence, this diabolical 
traffic is in a lair way to be cut up by the roots. t/&. 

'FheGaronne,at this port, from Trieste, 
ou t.ie 4th of April, off Cape Palos, fell 
in with an armed brig, who ordered the 
ship s boat and papers sent on board. 
After some detention, they were returned 
with the following note": “ Sir, I will 
thank you toreprrrl the brig General lion- 
deau, David M. L. Miles, of and from 
Buenos Ayres, out 4 months, having man- 
ned four prizes.” [Mur. Adv. 

STEAM SHIP ROBERT FCLTON. 1 Ins elegant ship having arri veil at the Ha- 
vana, permission was solicited trom the au- 
thorities 1)1 III.' Islitml In 1'.. .. ... 

charges, w hu ll was honorably ami prompi ly granted, when she anchored in the Bay, and 
was visited hy ihe Governor, Intetidaiit, and all the principal dignitaries ol the place, also 
hy the most respectable merchants and other 
citizens. I lie (tohert Fulton experienced 
heavy boisterous weather, head winds, and 
high seas the most of the passage. She was 
aide to woik her engine the whole distance, 
except some little time in which they were re- 
pairiug the buckets of file wheel, which were 
broken by working nut(not having been suf- 
ficiently screwed fast)and gelling foul of ihe 
guards, hy which they were earned awav. I'lis captain was not injured by the wheel, as 
was supposed, hy the tepert via Philadelphia, but by u fall from the tail upon some timber 
on deck, that slightly strained his leg below 
the knee. The ship proceeded for New Oi* 
leans oh Ihe lOlfi instant, and mav he lookrd 
for Acre betwee n the 6th and 10th proximo. •She is to touch nt Havana end Charleston, on 
het return, and will depart hence again about 
the !5tli. {/j,, 

A beautiful sign oi Mr. Childs’painting was 
this day exposed at Nibio’s Bank Coffee 
house,and attracted the particular attention 
of great nnmhurs of people. It is intended 
for a stage olhee at llichmond, and the stage, Ihe horses,the people, r.ouscs, trees, /vc. etc". 
have all the fine louciics w hich distinguish the 
geniusof Mr, Childs. There are many little 
appendages which give life to the whole, and 
show the laste of the artist. His own card, and also a torn bill pasted on a corner are 
among Ihetnnall beauties. Taken am whole, it indicates a talent worthy of public patron- 
aIe' (iV. y. Columbian. 

A letter from St. Attgtialitie, dated fifh 
inst. irrnys—“ We have had an arrival 
Itrre from Havana bringing a reinforce* 
tin nt lor the garrison, of 100 qicii, Ca» 
faloniaiis.” 

The Providence Journal, notices a pat- 
lent of very handsome tlomesiir ginghnm, 
manufactured by Mcssra. Wilkinson, (irceti <* Co. Pawtucket. So great was 
• lie demand f'.r the article, lltal gown 
pa I terns were *• ti t from the looms as aoon 
is finished. This is encouraging. 

■ ■ ■' ■ ■ I 

J 1 
MAIL ROBBERY. 

NaSIIVII.LK, May (J.—Wr are ill 
by tlie ruler who arrived here on Frit 
morning last with the New-Orleans mm:, that the small mail was robbed by one 
of file riders, between the two Indian 
agencies. The circumstance which led 
to the discovery, is as follows. On his 
arrival at the Chickasaw agency, the rider 
"ho was to relieve him, discovered a -J 
paper in his »aistc«ai pocket and took it 

® 

out; finding it tu t,e a way bill, he in- 
formed ilr. Sherburne, the Indian agent, S 
ol the circumstance, who imedialcly m 
took him. lie soon alter confessed 
to the agent having rebind the mail |;y j thrusting tiis hand into the saddlebag 4 
so insecure was i?. The way hill was 
dated New .Orleans ; and marked six 
letters at 25 cents, and two at 75 cents ; 

for Huntsville. Nothing else was found 
in his possession. Mr. Sherburne forward- 
ed to the post-master at Nashville, a • 

certificate of the tacts as above stated._ 
It is probable some farther discoveiTen 
may he made 011 the arrival of the mail 
at Nashville. | Florence Gazette. 

A letter from St. Louis, Missouri, dated 
on the filth ol May, addressed to a res* 
pectahle house in this city, stales, that The Election for Candidates of*our 
Convention has taken place. It lias been here a very orderly election indeed._ 
Those opposed to Restriction have been chosen.” [Phil. D. A>\-. 

Charleston, May '26.—The Hon. II. IWlMiLKTON, our minister to Russia sailed this day, with his family, on board the ship J ii/nts* ( apt. Sutton, for New 
York. Iron) thence lie proceeds for 
Washington, and immediately d< parts thence in Jiis nfbcial capacity to Russia. 

\Vc“‘‘counts Irom Havana ol the 
16tb May, which state that a duel had been fought the day previous hy Mid- 
shipmen Johnson and Branch, both of the tinted Slates Brig Eutervrizc in which the latter was killed on the spot’.-- lit* dispute that l**it to llup unfortunate 
event, wearu told wasofa private unture. 

[Southern Pat. Extract of a [letter from the Hon. Charles 
Pimlnwy, Member of Congress, to the 
Junior oj the Charleston City Gazette 
dated 

CONGRESS HALL, MAY 12. I lie depressed and deranged state of 
our foreign commerce, has thrown so much of their capital in the Nolherii 
Slates out of that channel, that I am in- 
formed from tl e inns! 1.1 — 

! authority, that it the Government now 
had occasion In, or wished to borrow 
iu-nity or thirty witlions of,tot tort, they might insl.itidr have it atJu-c per crnttmi— 
mde.d the payment ot by tar Hie greatest par'of the interesl om.e public debt in 
the Northern Stales ; and the great expen- (I it tires of ll,e monies of the Govcnunr t.t 
among llieir citizen*, make money no eh 
more plrntilul, and easy to he had by 
persons in good ciedit, in these sections 
°f;lhe Ui)ion, than in the Southern. 

By tlie following teller*, which we conv from yesferday'* American, it appeal* that lNo'lh has generously eonli ibnleil the whole amount of the proceeds ,,t his benefit 
on Wednesday night, to the unfortunate a.ute*- 
cr* by the detiriicliot) or tlie Theatre. 

[iVcr. yfdr. 
M. M. Noah. 

*«* *"k,Ua» h&.km. 
DbAit Xint—Inclosed you hare 8105,12 be- 

ing >our portion of Hie cadi rectipt* lo liie 
play oft as t evening. Tlie n.otive* which it. 
• Iriceil you to tiring forward those two pines emilleyon to the thanks ot every well wisher of Die drams. I beg leave now to otFvr vui mine. In great haste yours sincerely. 

8. PUICE. 
Dear Sir I iiaMai) to acknowlrdire ilie 

ieceipt of your note of yesterday enefosht'- the sum of 8405 12 100 being inv portion ot the cash receipts to the Play Wednesday 
evening. The destruction of the Them re by fire at any period, could not fail to product 
sincere regret, but it is extremely painful to 
me, that this calamity should have occuirerl 
on a night, when so many friend* honoured 
my dramatic tiirie* with llieir presence Hu* 
consequence* resulting from this accident, in 
depriving a number of persons of their little 
property and resources, who are wholly de- 
pendent on tlieThealre, are truly dialresVin- I pray yon therefore to lake ttai k this sntn’ 
and distribute it among them, rot respondin'- with their losses ami wants. In taking this 
step, 1 persuade myself that it will aflord 
you a* miirli pleasure in administering to 
those necessities, as it does me in aSordinir tt»- means. 

For your just appreciation of my motives in 
writing those pieces my best acknowledge- 
ments are due. 1 am, dear sir, vei s frnlv * nrs 

q ,, M.M.NCiAH. 
S. Pitire, Esq. 

AVtn I'tr/e, Friilmj Morning, Muv 20- 

fatal duel, 
Buffalo, May If).—We learn by pas- 

sengers in the steam In.at from Detroit, t hat on the 3d inst. a duel was fought ai 
Sandwich, U.C. opposite Detroit, between 
captain Farlev, of the U. S. Artillery, and 
lieutenant Fisher, of Hie bth Infantry, in 
which the latter was shot thro' tlie lungs, 
at the first lire, and instantly expired. 

37. TtovfRirninr Iih. I Il'Ptl fitltt I a r __ 

of tl*e City of New Orleans lor flie fuell- 
ing term. 

Captain Renee informs that Mr. For- 
syth our Minister at Madrid, arrived at 
Bordeaux on (lie 22.1 April, and would 
after visiting Paris, return !o Spain in time 
to meet It*e Cories. 

The report of tin* Russian minister hav- 
ing congratulated Ferdinand on his/iirp* 
VU 'fin'ige, was not believed sit Bordeaux. 

Capt Hnnce is charged with dispatches from Mr. Forsyth, for our govornrnent, 
which were forwarded by lids day’s mail. 

\Phll. It HZ. 

Norfoi.k, May 24.—The L\ Schr. 
2s mi such, L’pid. Coin’d! TpRNKK, an- 
chored in Hampton Road a on Monday 
evening, about G o’clock, from Rio de la 
Plafa, last from Havana, 13 days from 
• he latter.—I.ef| there the IJ. S. brig /•>.- 
terprise, Capt. Kf.ARNRY, to sail m2 or 
3 days lor the United St*t#-«. The Aow- 
sitch parted company with Ike U. S. cor- 
vette Jo/m Adams, Capt. Wadsivortii, 
on Saturday, 13th Inst, in the Florida 
Passage, The U. S. schooner Lynx, Lieut. 
Cloni'dt Madison, sailed from Havana, bound to Vera Cruz, the day alter the 
Nonsuch arrived... .Ot) Cape Hafleras, a 
few days since, Hie Nonsuch lost over- 
board, in a blow, a man named Christian 
Hanse. 

The Nonsuch came up from Hampton Roads yesterday afternoon, and anchored 
off Town Point. j /tenran. 

W- arc authorized to announce RO- 
BERT HtNKS, )>q. of Snnlhfi* |rl, Mcol 
Wight county, as a candidate to till the 
seat in the Congress of the United States, 
vacated by the acceptance of James John- 
son, f>q. of the CollectoMiip of Hus port. 

Anchored in Hampton HoaasdW VVediiPS* 
day afternoon abort! *> o’cloi k, the Unitpd 
States Corvette John Adam*, Cupf. tW ad* 


